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1911 llie n'riuulinotliei', Miisiiinmat Ciiampaloati Kiiiuri, lius
J a iw a n ti made Tery Jefinitt) alieg'atioiis agaiiisi lier daugliter-in-law in

K^mri pstiiioii of objection. Tliose s îouid lie enquired into by
avjADHAB the District JiRk'e. recording' tlie eTidence oii botli sides.
IlPADHYA. .

Witli tliese remarks we set aside the order of the learned
District Judge aud send down tlie ease lor him to deal with
the iipplicatioji ot Mu^unuuat Jaiwanti Ivumri on the merits,

Ĵ a-ch party will lieur liis or her own costs of tliis appeal.
We direct that the record he sent down at onee.

s. A. A. A. Appeal allowed;
case remanded.

CIIIMINAL EEYISIOT^^
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June 15,

iJrJtjn: Mr. ■lu.'itkc Cuci.ursn and Mr. Junitec Sharfiiddin.

KANGALI vSAllBAR 
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BAMA ClIAKAN BHATTACHARJEE.-

Jiu'mTictlon <>/ High Court—Power to revise an order of acquittal at 
tht bistanec of a jnivatc parti/—Dec'mon on a jwint of local furis- 
dieMon and not on the 'merits—Grvminal Procedure Code (A ct F 
of ISfJS) ss, 4^3, m  (5)-~Practiec.

Soctioji 439 (5) of the Criminal Procedure Code does not bar the 
iiiri.sdietioii of the High Court to ijiterferc with an order of acquittal 
oil un application made at the iiistunee of a private party.

Where the Appellate Court set aside a conviction and sentence- 
on tlie ground that the phnee of occurrence was outside the local limits 
of the trying Magistrate’ s jurisdictiouj overlooking the provisions of 
s. 531 of the Code, the High Court set aside the order of acquittal and 
directed a re-heariug of the aiJpeal.

What the Appellate Court has to find is whether the offeneej of 
which an accused is convicted; has heen made out not ■with reference to 
any disptite as to jurisdiction, hut on the merits and in accordanee 
with the evidence.

On the 21st August, 1910, the petitioner lodged a com- 
plaiiit, iinder sections 143 and 379 of the Penal Code, against

*Criiijjjial Ileviiiio!], No. 480 of 1911, against the order of "W. T?, 
HeyccK'k, District Magistrate of Burflwan, dated Feb. 16, 1911. /
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Bama Cliaraii Bliattaeliurjee, aiitl liiru ylieikii, before iLe 
Bub-Divisiouui Ufiieer of liliulna, wiiicli was made over liy 
iiiiu tu Biibii Prokasii C'liunder Butt, a local Sub-Deputy 
Magistrate, for trial. The sitorj' for tlie prosecutioii was that 
Hiru with about 20 or 25 otberri cut uiui reuioved paddy ivQia 
the coi2iplaiuant'« land in Eastosali chur iiader the orders of 
Bama Ciiaraiij Hem Bauerjee and Sasi Biiurati, and that tiib 
comphiinaut reDJOustrated with them whereiixjon some of them 
went to heat him aud lie ruu away. The trying Magistrate 
eoEvieted the two accused, on the 2ord November, 1910, and 
seutejieed Bama I’hurau to a fine of ils, f30, iu default to one 
mouth’s rigorous imprisoumeut, and Him to rigorous imprison
ment for 40 days. They appealed to the District Magistraie oi‘ 
Burdwan who, by his order dated the ItHh February, JOll, set 
aside the conviction and acquitted the ai)peihmts. The order 
was in the following terms: —

“ This case caiuiofc sstaiitl for two reasons. Tin* place of (.mumvnci- 
is alleged to be KastosaJi cln/r. Kastosali <7<wr lies v.ithin the eri 
minal jurisdiction o f the district of Nadia. Secondly, Eastosali ckur 
is ill the khas possession of Govenviiient, and a raiyatwari settlement 
hawS been inade of the lands. Tlie story of the prosecution witnesses 
mast be false, if tlie place of occurrence and tlxe land in dispute 
actually in chur Kastosali.

I sent hack the case to the S. D. 0 . with reference to these 
points. Tlie S. D. 0 . examined a witness to show that village Kasto
sali not i.'hur Kastosali was meant. I cannot accept this explana
tion ill view of the statements of the witnesses. Ivastosiili is,
it is true, in tln! criminal jm'isdiction of thi-; huul. Ail tlw; witncbsrs. 
Jiowerer, .s'a.v that the land in dispute i*̂  in viniv Ka.ytosaIi, a very dif- 
fe m it  thing.”

The petitioner thereupon moved ihy Higli Court and ol>- 
tuined the present Kule.

K x s v a l i
SmvAR

r.
Bama

CttAKAN
B k .v t t a -

Cn.VlWEE.

1911

Bulm Ainlya Charan Bo!<ei for the petitioner.
M f. K. N. Chmidhuri, Buhu Hemendm ?i'ath Sen and 

Bahu D.^'N. Bagcld, ioT the opposite party.

C a s p e RvSz  a f B' S harfu d dijt  JJ. This Eule is directed 
against an order of acquittal by the Bisitriet Mâ îsdTate of 
BiirdTTaii sitting ais an Appellate Court.
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A iJiX’limiuary objectiuii iius been luised by liie ieurued 
cuuiiisei tjiiuwiug cause liiut \vc ougiit nut to iuterfere in revi- 
siou witli suuli uii (jrder, and lie lias cited tlie provisions of 
sub-sectioiL (5; of section 4:01) of tlie Criminal Procedure Code, 
liiat sub-section runs us follows;— *'VVliere under tliis Code 
uu tippeal lies and no appeal is brouglit, no. proceedings by 
way of rtjvisioxL shall be entertained at tlie instaLLce of ilit* 
party who could have appealed.” The contention is that, ,i>; 
Goverunieut alone could have apiJealed against the order oi 
the District Magistrutej we ought not to interfere in revision. 
But this urgument overlooks the words "at the instance of tht> 
party vvho could have appealed.” We are not here dealing 
with an application for revision at the instance of Govern
ment. The petitioner is the complainant, and we entertain 
no doubt that we can deal with an order of this kind in ac- 
cui'dauL'e with the practice of this Court iu a series of cases.

The order we propose to pass is one w’hich is usually 
passed, that is to say, the District Magistrate must re-hear 
the appeal. H.e overlooked the pro visions of section 5ul (if 
the Code, and based his judgment on the fact ascertained by 
local enquiry, not by the trying Magistrate but by the Hub- 
Divisional Officer, that the scene of occurrence was chu>' 
Kastosali, which is within the criminal jurisdiction of the 
neighbouring district of Nadia. The District Magistrate says: 
‘ 'The story of the prosecution witnesses must be false if the 
place of occurrence and the land in dispute is actually in 
cliuf Eastosali.’ ’ We do not follow that reasoniug. What 
the District Magistrate had to find, in a case under sections 
143 and 370 of the Indian Penal Code, was whether those 
oiiences had been made out, not with reference to any dis
pute as to jurisdiction but on the merits and̂  in accordance 
with the evidence. The District Magistrate has hot properly 
considered the case,

We must, therefore, make the Rule absolute, set asid»e the 
order acquitting the accused persons, and direct the District 
Magi.strate to re-hear the appeal.

Buie- absolute.


